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REFORM AND REPRESSION
1983 has witnessed an escalating assault on students as well 

as on their democratic rights. The various arms of the state 

have shown little hesitation in using naked violence to crush 

the protests of the students. Democratic student represent

ation has been either suspended when it did not meet the 

expectations of admins or was rendered ineffective by 

admins witholding basic rights.

Tne academic terrorism of 1983 - be it physical or constitu

tional - threatens to continue this year. Black students 

throughout the country continue to mobilise for a democratic 

education under the banner of AZASO and our high school 

sister organisation COSAS, whilst education authorities 

threaten to crush all student resistance. This National Focus 

is aimed at exposing some of the atrocities committed 

behind the well-guarded, high fences of bush colleges.

The * repression that students are experiencing must 

beseen in terms of developments throughout our society. The 

government is implementing its unacceptable Bantustan

system and the new constitutions. The success of fts plans 

depends on the acceptanceof its proposals b> *5 South 

Africans. If it does meet with any resistance to its -'reform'

strategy it would not hesitate in using its 's r d '.  Tr.is 

attacks on our campuses must be viewed as ptr: of the 

strategy which leads to the brutal murder of cccmuters 

boycotting buses in Mdantsane. Ciskei, or the ncreasihg 

number of deaths in detention. The denial of srud;a» righu 

must be seen as part of a society which denies blacks anv 

effective political * representation, which bans aeeiihg: 

«rbitrerily, which continues to keep our leaders nrpriscned

These actions aimed at curbing the growing opr^sitibn o 

students, workers and entire communities to a system which

□ Divides South Africans into racial u ts;

□ Pays black workers starvation wages;

□ Condemns millions of people to starvation ir the home

lands;

CD Provides education which is aimed at the connhuei 

subjugation of our people.

FORT IS BESIEGED
Fen Hare has become the training ground for Sebe's 

soldiers. On I I  May 1982 Fort Here erupted into violence 

wher. police opened fire on students protesting against the 

presence of the Ciskei President, Lennox Sebe. The Ciskei 

police wounded 2 students and detained 22 ethers. Students 

decided to boycott classes until the detainees were* released. 

1500 students were charged under the Riotous Assemblies 

Act. and the campus v.-as occupied by police and^ para- 

militcrey vehicles. A national day of solidarity called by 

AZASO was observed by all campuses.

Wher students returned in July they had to write their e.xanii 

and tests. However students rooms were not supplied with 

lights Students demonstrated against these unfair 

conditions. On 29 Ju ly  Sebe's-not police invaded campus, 

barricaded the female hostel and assaulted the male 

residents with sjamboks and tear^as. All male were forc.biy 

evicted and driven to the- railway station. They spent the 

night in the bush. The next day lectures stopped and 

females were told to leave. About 2000 students (6:>% of 

the pop?ulaiion were expelled).

Such sickening brutality was.repeated in 1983. Police 

swooped on a protest march to commemorate the sirtfc 

annivcrsarv of Steve Biko’s death (Sept 12). 52 students 

were arrested and 44 of them charged with public violence 

under the Ciskei National Security Act. 2000 students 

boycotted classes in solidarity with their arrested colleagues. 

After the incident the campus had been converted into a 

Concentration Camp with heavy police presence and strict 

curfews.
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STUDENTS UNDER ATTACK!
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From 1984 students are .required to apply for “ CisJ 

Permits” issued by the Sebe Government for idmissic 

Admission had been refused to many “ Non-Ciske: stuiet 

despite good academic performances - many were AZA. 

activists. This represents the high-point of Seb; s attemj 

to stamp his authority on the campus.
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Tribalism kills at Onyoy;a

5 students were massacred and over 100 more were injured 

in October last year when an invading Inkatha In  pi attacked 

the students in the hostels. This was a result of many other 

attempts by the KwaZulu Government, together with the 

University Administration, to «ry and force students into 

supporting Buthelezi and the KwaZulu Bantustan. The 

students, united, have resisted all these attempts.

Repression continues
We see again e«rly this year after the «Tagedv at Ongove, 

Buthelezi and his government making another attempt to 

blackmail students into supporting him and his Bantustan. 

He dematded that all affected students should sign a pledge 

to support him if they are t o « receive any financial 

“ assistance” -from him. Students have been challenged and 

resisted this.

A scene from O ngoye on O ctober 29, 1983

SRC’s UNDER ATTACK
Black students have waged long and hard battles for their S R C ’s. W hen independent democratic SRC's 

are achieved students still have to struggle to defend their rights. Adm ins have always tried to under

mine S R C ’s when students have involved themselves in the problems o f our people. Ir: 19S3 the SRC ’s 

o f Nledunsa and U D W  were suspended. A Z A S O  has also been banned because of the popularity it en

joys or. these campuses.

MEDUNSA
Ai Medunsa the university Authorities expelled two stucents 

-both of whom have been on the AZASO  NEC. The irdepen- 

dent SRC that had been in existence was disbanded and 

Admin tried to establish a puppet SRC. The student boo- was 

fir IT: in its support for the expelled leaders. Students boycot

ted lectures for 2 weeks. The boycott of classes ended ir. \ic- 

tory with both students being readmitted. The struggle for a 

democratic SRC goes on.

UDW
The SRC at UDW  was suspended in August 1S83. It was 

established in 1980 after years of hard struggle Durin: it’s 

short existence it established itself firmiy as part of the broad 

democratic movement committed to the Freedom Char.er. 

The Admin tried to stop thir nend by suspending the SRC on 

the basis o f a technicality. At 'he moment students are t  t v  led 

behind the SRC Action Committee and a:e no: engarr.g in 

ev.ra-currieular activities in protest a*p;nsi A dr:.- 's arvor.s
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This is the SRC our Admins’ want



TOUGHS GET GOING AT TURF
The University of the Nonh (Turfloop) has also been 

the victim o f regular police attacks. On June 16 this 

year students demonstrated in commemoration of 

the Soweto uprising. The Lebowa police invaded the 

campus that evening attacking students in their 

hostels, with batons and teargas. The entire student

body boycotted classes and the campus was dosed. *. 

number of students sustained serious injuries du-.-; 
the attack.

When students returned in July they wen: inforr.-.: 

that 400 of their ct!l;ai*ufs were suspm-ed. “ heji 

students were riot re-adimtud despite Lv.j J ..ct.c-.

MED. SCHOOL (ALSO) CLOSED
Repressive measures arc not limitc'l tc the ethnic 

universities! This has become dear from .he ex

perience of student: this year a: Medical Scnooi 

(Durban). Students were alirmed at changes in their 

rule: which led to a high failure rate. A memoran

dum was sent to Adm in, listing grievances and

demands. !*!.• ,.r.1
ths attention of Adt.-.in , v ■.-,.ts n 
A iicr two days the Uni cr ,'i.. 

itself to Academic F'eedon.. ■ t i c ; k  jj-*j;;>«-te*!:- 

o f the Bush Co'lepes - it ciosej the u?T>pis ?':• 

struggle is now being conducted ! hr ou t i ths. ?RC
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High school s tudents have faced intensive repression w henever they dem anded a better educa
tion system . The above is a p icture of students at Ibhongo fleeing  from  police w hilst they were on 
boycott last year.

The focus  on B antustan  universities d isplays our c o m m it tm e n t  to a united  
d e m o c ra t ic  South A fr ica  free of ethnic divis ions and to a s ingle  education  system  
w hich  m eets  the needs of all our people. During this focus w eek  w e must expose  
and c o n d e m n  the repressive measures used on our cam p u s e s  and colleges. Dur-
ing th is w eek  w e  m ust renew  our dem ands for s tudent representation ,free  of ad
min contro l. During th is w eek  w e must, once again, dem an d  that the doors of lear
ning and cu lture  be open to all.

FO RW A RD  TO DEMOCRATIC EDUCATION.  
FO RW A RD  TO TH E EDUCATION CHARTER.  
FO RW ARD TO A PEOPLE’S EDUCATION.

Issued by Azanian S tudents  O rganisation Art Press Dt>-
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